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Washington, L). C. (.NHXii) — 

I'UliOUui^ a atufa Ox UlUiUov, \\ cCiv- 

u 4.' 1 v> M UiUv.ii if-XL Uuiuj xwu 

u m a vv ;u iiitiu. \ vi 

i>\ t-i *0 Uni LH v«v V Vti u 

vv no Jit iii v a v ti»Ji>iufl vu 
u;il ti> 1111*.v at tiv iuc.s' t*i Hi,. 

Aif11 uiitu-i _-j will not ,n- 
lei leu anil':.-: lilt \ .1,1- I,,,,.11 .11 

> i'\ few vital nun, 
m ai e lai mei. 

Tile easing up of the malting 
of lilt'll tlU'l ",j, Ul'lit'lal lll'IMif.,! 
explained, is out to tut- util,., e ,n 

tut- tail loi nifii Lit uif a,, nitii 
in,ires. il lilt al iny ami nasi 
miou.u again ineiea-e Uifii ii 

Ljniit'liiynu, liit- legulalmin- win 
lilnKuiiuetm iiatf In ue revised, 

litutiat 111* mu's Hilfiifii ijial 
purpose of taking iii,.. 

mt'ii over .ai iii,hi now on would 
lull fit' so nun'll to lill Hit' lit fils ol 
lilt' ai int'ii mi v U'fS tun io use uifin 
as exam-pies iu encourage inner 
mt'ii pier .'to u> seek joo.v in es- 
sential industries. 

l iie oidei left the decision., on 
essentiality UP to. lire total, dealt 
I'oaiO' iii man v eases b\ stating 

"it is in,- ! mietion ol the local 
Imam texrept as ot Helm ise provnl- 
ed in tue tu-'t' of men is liirough 
"o 1 to th-it'i mine wliat ai-'lmlit's 
are in war production ot \\ual 
acUvrllties are m support of tin' 
national health, safety or inrciest.! 
.-Vs llit- man power needs ot Un- 
til men forces diminish, the local 
hoard should he more liberal ill 
malting this determination. 

nuei present ciivuiusiancvs.. 
local boards art) uariaiatd in Ur- 

termuiniis that many activities not 
cotitaineu on this list (tnr previ 
on sly published list of essential ac- 
tivities ) are m support of the na- 
tional health, siwety ui iliteiest 
and a is Lite responsibility ol 'the 
local board to make this delernu 
naiio.ll in each registrant s case 

"l-or the outdance of the local 
board is malviii" its determination 
nicli activities niav include on a 

local basis those which are related 
to utilities. I ooU cldlhinp’. luei, 
housinp, health, safety and o.thei 
services or endeavors reriuued loi 
the presentation and efleetiveiic 
ol the 111 e of a nation at war. 

.A ltlioue li lielieral Hershe> sti< 
ed the tact that the _u to db 
croup in essential work would be 
deterred for at least i\ itiolitJ,.- 
which takes them an to election 
time, u was not eeneialt, helivcd 
here that there was air, politic.,I 
motive l.eliind the ui del Some oh 
servers here will from now on. 

1111 tl a political Intel pi elation to 

every thiiiy that happen: in Wa ll 
1 n c n. hut. aitiioiieli there will uli 
doubledlc be political move made 
almost daily Iheie an- few uljo 
Inn. 1% lie ad mi n is t rat n>n will do 
any ; nine for pn.lil leal purpo. c- 

5■dueli would serumsiy interfere’ 
w dh I lie pmcress of tin- war. 'I n 

the appoml nient of .1 ana loii- 1 
al a -ecrelai v of navy who wa 

the luc.ical man for the job, when 
the I’lesnlent had been Uryred to 
appoint a man from private Life 

* ipnointlirent miylit material- 
ly benefit the party. 

Determined to recess for the 
political conventions by .June ill, 
con press' is expected to have the 
busiest few weeks ahead which d 
has ever experienced. Since the 
new fiscal year bevilr Oil .Julie ill, 
it will he necessary for conyres'- 
to act on at least. ■'!() appropriation 
bills before that time-bills which 
involve many billions of dollars and 
several of which include proviidns 
which are highly controversial. In 
addition there are a number of 
lulls pendilly to aid veterans and 

soldiers in the field which most 
congressmen feel are “musts" for 
this session. 

However, it is not expected that! 
tire administration will ask l'or any j 
additional legislation before the re- 
el -s and congress will probably! 
eli-an up prseeut bills in whirlwind 
fashion l>> keeping debate to a' 
mmimuin. With consideration of 
the bill-to end poll taxes apparent-i 
•> pa; aside for the present session 1 

a In eateued filibuster which j Would >Vi lous'ly have lit ell'll pted 
e- i.: iv vhedule has been side- 
Uae.i'd Another measure, which 
w s <' X pel ■; o'd to be t he sub ject of 
f"" a hate in the bouse is the 
1 a; ■ I hi nklie.id measure to pro 

1 '."oii.opn |'oi the advert is 
1 ■' ds. in eou.nl re new 

is tod i .1 ppareni 
vi"' I "f>.holed until after t he 

w e l' h for t he determina- 
"i- "I all members of eon- 

e 1 •' ’>• 'ad oin of w asluiiirton and I 

I" il.e eoniirur polirieal battles, 
h I- pi o'•'.ride that lire congressmen 
w.’.o an siroiitrer legislation to 
eoat 11 1 talidr and outlaw strikes 
w ould t.rive adeantaye of the re-j 
eer.f II. aides in war plants to push! 
through reli lepisla-tion. 

«• is Hu iloilht I Mat public 
11 iii' iii in favor ill' a law which 
" il ilVl hiitely end strikes was 
-|:!i.l' up to a new pitch over the 

*he oi loreineii in airplane 
I'hmt- wnieh was attacked by high 
"!l :al of the army as a major 
hh w to our invasion program. 

In pi oh .lily the most bitter 
•ti.iteiiieiii ever made against strik- 

1 a novel nine lit official, ljll- 
111 eeivtai v of W ar I’atterspn, 
'■peaivino of loss ol' vitally needed 
Hiai.i caused hy the-strike said: 
"U.« a' e bombed Herman aircraft 

ne factories. They don't need 
o liomh ,>tirs.” 

Ai ii\ angry attack on the 
strikers. which brought immediate 
public demand for the end of such 
sillier, was made hy (Jen Henry 
11. Arnold, id lief of the army air 
force- who said that the strike 
might a fleet invasion plans, that it 
would findouhtedlv cost many 
lives, that it was helping the Her- 
man air force to recover when it 
was inline- under our blows, and 
that l! already had cost our air 

’-.'•1 Mustang fighters, 
ikes," aid tieneral Ar- 

'i;nw make it impossible for 
meet by obligations with the 
ces 1 have in the four cor- 

f tin- world. They definitely 
that I cannot furnish fight- 

ers win-'..1 they are needed at the 
;inn- the-, are needed." 

Although the striking foremen 
t]uickl\ went hack to work after 
'.ietieiai Arnold's statement, there 
is -jidl sertoii: danger that they 
n:a> a.-an: cause trouble. For the 

I’ll 
Hold, 

tell Ml 

oil Ur 
•l tii 

■' 111 j 11.' 

mg to get a def- 
ine r status—as to 
considered in the 

er or employee group. They 
.an that tlie-> should not be 
tiled pan of management 
hould tia\ e the right to bar 

licctiicly with management, 
o il method ot trying to force 

i'll on the eve of our in- 
has undobtedly destroyed 

Pa'dic sympathy there may 
i-i-i-n for their stand. 

j CHURCH NOTICES 
First Presbyterian 

}. WALTER COBB 

Supply -Pa*tor 

It Hi !!.e e 1 c on o'clock 
•<•1 v iiv ■ i':i -tor is resuming the 

■ ■r i-u11>i;< st:>i ed siime 
e Life (if Christ 

U ■ h; i'll- i ll h." Subject of t he 
'■Mii'ii. I■ ,\1 "Conversion of 
hi- I t ! -1 .it: K'.t IHU-ll." 

Schnul- at 10 oVlock. A. 
.'1 \\ U Browne;, Supt. 

V.. JVi'ple's Groups Sunday 

Choir I’raciife every Wednes- 
day evening at 7 :d0. Mr. Carson, 
I tirector. 

Vacation Church School begin- 
ning M-'ttida;., .luiie 12. Miss Eliz- 
abeth \V« Ife of Gastonia, Director. 

BOLL WEEVILS 

Hi ill \vec\ils may cause con- 
siderable damage to the 1044 cot- 
ton (.u p, under weather conditions 
favolaivii to the pest. Growers are 
a: •. (•(! to purchase their calcium 
:u senate (tilst early. 

At The Strand FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 2 3 * 

JOHN MACK BROWN _ FUZZY KNIGHT IN 

“THE TEXAS KID” 

Making Your Own Accessories 
Means War Bond Money Saved 

Light heads are the fashion for spring and summer. This liglit-n—a- 
breeze topper made of eroeheted rollon squares is a gay accompaniment 
to your warm-weather Wardrobe. The niatrhing hag is roomy anil simply 
made. Making your own accessories means money saved and extra W ar 

Bonds bought. Directions for crocheting this hat and bag set niav In- 
obtained by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlework 

[ Department of this paper, specifying No. 1871. U.S.'lti 

"¥Si HULLABALOO 
By LYTLE HULL 

VITAL ACTION IN NORTH 
BURMA 

With all the exciting' action tak- 
ing place in Italy and with every 
eye on the invasion, the advance ol 
a Chinese army in only 2U,01H> 
men across the Salween river and 
into northern Burma, does not ap- 
pear of very marked significance. 
But if this movement is successful 
it may well take precedence in its 
bearing upon the future, over 

seemingly far more vital and im- 
portant military maneuvers. For if 
this army can contact General Stil- 
well’s army—which is at present 
about a hundred and fifty miles 
as the crow flies to the northwest 

will cut off North Burma and 
opt the way for the construction 

jo, lie Ledo road to a junction with 
the Burma road. This in turn 
Won.hi mean that tile Allies could 
d.< liver supplies of heavy war ma- 
ts nil to Generalissimo Chiang 
it ii-shek and probably enable him 
to hold out against the Japanese 

j until such times the other United 
Nations are able to join him in a 
united offensive. 

I I here does Hot appear to be 
much doubt in the minds of mili- 
tary me nthat Japan can be forced 
to surretidei unconditionally, pro- 

jvided the Allies—after the defeat 
.of Germany — can attack her 
through China or through Russia. 
N'o one seems to know what Rus- 

sia's attitude toward Japan will be 
| after Germany’s defeat, so the re- 
muiniug Allies probably depend 
upon driving the Japanese out of 

[Chinn and basing their final cam- 
paign upon the Chinese coast. 

A glance at the outline of the 
Japanese conquests in the Far East 
is pretty discouraging, but it need 
not be as had as it appears, if—- 
< hina is aide to keep on fighting. 
I in* leconipiest of that vast, moun- 
tainous, "‘jungley" portion of the 

map which includes Burma, I ha: 
land, French Indo-China the 
Uulch Fast Indie', tlie Philippines, 
etc., seems almost too piuHlipious 
to Lie possible — especially when 
fiehtinir mote in less in the en- 

emy's territory, and when tile; en- 

emy has such a trememlou'. tics'll, 
skillful force of definitely proud 
fighting: material. But if we can 
drive the .Japanese out of Pinna 
and can pet control of the sea 

between the Philippines and the 
Chinese coast till the limitless tei 

ritory to the south will he cut oft’ 
from any help oi supplies from 
Japan, and the plight of the 
stranded enemy forces would he 
grave to say the hvst. 

A perfunctory study of the map 
makes all this conjecture ohvious; 
but it also makes apparent the dif- 
ficulty of our position in the event 
China was forced to nit because 
her allies were uualde to trans- 

port to her the required amount 
of equipment. If Japan could hold 
even what she now does m China 
she could pr.ohahl' provide he; fac- 
tories with all the raw material 
they require—without depending 
upon Bu'tna, the Fast Indies, etc. 

We speak in term- of thousand- 
of miles when we di-cu.-- tip- l.ure 
part of the earth' mu fare. It is 

not a legion Which can toe con- 
quered with ea-e against a deter 
milled ilfld well equipped foe. even 

if the attacker i- land-1-ased. So if 
all this vast territory had to In- 
won—-from the sea hy Britain 
and the Fniled States, without 
the help of Bus ia and ‘.’hilla, :ii-d 
therefore without the use of then 
coasts, the difficulties call he read 
ily imagined. 

And so the vital importance of 
this drive of the little Chinese 
army; and till the action in Xtilth 
Burma w hich seems to t je in w il h 
it, hecornes apparent 

w-.-pPhetCI 

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF 

SEWING MACHINES 
We are in a position to Overhaul and Repair any 

make of Sewing Machine and can furnish any 

part it needs. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING DONE HERE 
We Repair and Re-Uphol»ter any Furniture that 

you have. We have men who know how. 

WE HAVE FURNITURE 
Call in to see our line of Furniture and Dishes of 

all kinds. We are here to serve you with your Fur- 

niture and Repair needs. 

HOUSER 

FURNITURE STORE 
LESTER HOUSER, Manager 

679 JAPANESE 
SLAIN ON BIAK 
BY AMERICANS 

Advanced Ahed Headquarters. 
New liuinoa. liiuisiiay. Jane 1 

Tin- hitter I Telit mg '>ii Bulk i>laiul 

dfti t. 

L 111 I docked 
e.r batf/es 

lie 

mi- \ auk:> 

Japulie -e 

reported 

rr i It 1 >111 

.de it.- first it- 

dioie Saturday 
tlif Sellout cns 

,n ,\l'K lililtiea 
t*il aft lull ii|' The tot 

to I lesiiay. 
Although still held two Illlk'S 

away tr. Mokniei an field by 
iifniy positi"ii> uii rdg.es duiuinal 

mu- a uasiai oad approach, the 
invadeis add(;d to tMf Japanese 
],, -e t.y elcamng out small parties 
Hurtii of eaptured Hosiiek village. 

A Ik taU'il report told of tile 10- 

pulsiiiL- of ut'ii more enemy coun- 

terattacks .Monday m the .Uoknier 

vicinity. That was the stitif day 
that he Japanese suttered heavy 

:i |, 11.e‘i sent then 
I'Mi.g tight With 

i mile.' to thi' south 
ut her American in 
m e pies a sIliai 1 

.1.. pane -e aiding 
iu eat eommiliii 

re .11 :'veii off Iiie 

of hi 

Jii'auqiiavters reported that 
betnhet tiikin'k oil from the Ail 
ni.irahv laiiu- raided Truk, Safa 
hail am! \\ oleai iit file laipline 
isklWijs .Mojiiiay ami Tuesday. 

I 'u ■ 11,111■ in111'i to aline to it-1’ 
!y W.,;h !::«.• i.liamed Utah -lt.ua 
'.i n.. .... tin .Inpanose op 
pus, to: i. i.e ea I t lie I Jo.-.nek 
lit a, aerml. ha- collapsed." The 
taii.il In tine is til lie West alone 
the -on! It t'oast. wl.eie Mokraer 
Jlli.il two utliei airfields ate located, 

Ike f;' w.ia! he i’ll e\ et.t eij the iiir- 
i'ot ee inn Inal nt. nnnr its deadly 
.'.import of tile eii.i.tlii aetton. 

\ Ihe planes dumped 
Os o! .1 aPaltese hem 

n k a in a: tinl. \V ew ah, 111 illsli 
New < i n i 111" t, a ml imlar tuiitht 
on The dam raided Japanese y,ar 

on at Uahatil. New llt iUnn. 
The ( amine raid at link and 

Woleai weri' of harassing ha 
tine try an patrols hot at Satawan, 
an ait base near link, .'hi tons 
wane dropped "t btvotuu' atid sup 

Matching then dencral Slier 
titan medium tanks acninst the 
enemy armor in the t it st tank 
tattle of the Sou', invest 1‘acilic 
wat the Amet ie:.it fought the 
veteran Japanese nth .division to a 

standstill tie-lh I to,i; la Mar Arthur 
repotted the results of theTattle in 

his Wednesday eon:manU|Uo 
Ih.u’keil In artillery, the Nip- 

ponese eon.nlet at tank, broke at 
Pawn Monday. It i- Inn leu luiek. 
hilt, the enemy struck again and 
again. lie battle raged ovei a 

three hour period hefme the .Jap 
a.liese fit.all. withdrew. 

Might enemy tanks Ueie des 
troyeil and liiiee mine damaged 
The .la|i:ii'-e offered heavy 
personnel lin e .. MacArtlmr re 

U 11 h lie- of the eil't; lit \ to 
tie lit It out ,i. fhe \ n.ei nan non 

*■ 11 cio ei iife.-ape.il.. heavy firht.ur, 
In foi .■ at lainiuent ..I oh -i t ive 
I hr \|.,l.no 11.1 foil oe and Sot nlo 
airdroioi. Meanwhile the advance 
Was held up while po it mu.- vvei.e 
eniisoliilaleil ami -ratteied enemy 
delachment w iperl nut. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMEN 1 

l.t. and Mr-. II uu li I’ut nam all 
Hi'tiint the Initli ..t a daughter, 
!ii.- iiuu liiti"',dime 1, at the Ruth 

eit'ordUni hospital. Mia I’jituaiu, 
Before niiii riaia1 was Miss Jack 
Siii11 \;u:. daiiulitci ,.f Mr. and -Mrs. 

Charles Lee Crowder, III 

Burn to I’m. and Mrs. Charles 
Lee Crowder, Jr. a son, Charles 
Lee, did., May tilVth., at Gainhks 
lla'pilal, Lmeointoh. l’vt. Crowder 
is stationed at CaiuR Van Inn n. 

MORE GREEN S ERING 
BEANS REi'OKIEU 

W’ A. Lelliueei eported preen 
sliuir: Leans Limn ins earderi Wed 
nesday tin dirinei and would have 
plenty from now mi tor several 
days. Mr. DeUiuuer reported a 

tine garden out and out. 

'.COTTON qUIZ.1 

ANS u.S. PENTIST5 REQUIRE 
ALMOST 1200 BALES OF CCffWH 
annually to clean, sterilize 
anp pack T&OIH CAVITIES/ 


